
TBE presents an exciting adult learning 
program in preparation for Passover. 
Study with our clergy, staff and lay 
leaders, choosing from diverse 
workshops designed to deepen our 
understanding of Passover rituals and 
traditions and create new ones. Space is 
limited in some classes. Visit 
TBEWellesley.org/PassoverPathways 
to learn more and register for 
classes. 

Below is a summary of just some of the 
wonderful classes available. For a full 
list, see opposite page. 

Creating a meaningful Seder for 
your whole family 

Tips for Interfaith Families: How 
to make a Seder inclusive 

Bringing Technological Creativity 
to Your Passover Experience 

Cooking classes for both 
Ashkenazic and Sephardic 
traditions 

Ways to incorporate art into your 
Seder 

You’re also invited to join us at our 
Recipe Exchange, Haggadah Expo and a 
Kosher for Passover wine tasting 
during Passover Pathways. 

Learn more and Register at 
TBEWEllesley.org/PassoverPathways 

SESSION I: 8:45-9:45 AM 
 
Creating a Meaningful 
Seder for Your Whole 
Family, Led by Debbie 
Kardon Schwartz 
Join us as we explore the 
Haggadah,  props, ideas and 
resources for your Seder and 
ways to design a Seder to 
meet the needs of multi 
generations.  Resources will 
be provided with easy to do 
and realistic ideas for you to 
use to make your Seder 
relevant and interesting for 
everyone at your table. 
 
How to Make a Seder 
When You Didn't Grow up 
Experiencing One, Led by 
Rabbi Rachel Saphire 
At this session Rabbi Saphire 
will explore how to make a 
meaningful Seder when you 
or someone at your table 
may not have grown up 
experiencing one. Together 
we will overcome any 
questions, concerns, or 
anxieties that may arise 
when making a beautiful and 
inclusive Seder. Leave with 
resources, confidence and a 
connection to others. 
 
5 Ways to Bring Art to 
your Seder, Led by Hannah 
Richman 
At this session you will learn 
about the rich artistic history 
of the Haggadah, and learn 5 
practical activities, images, 
or tips you can use to deepen  
 
 

your Seder. Suitable for 
guests of all ages! 
 
Telling Our Stories, Led by 
Alison Kur 
The Passover Haggadah, 
compiled over hundreds of 
years, tells and retells the 
story of our people and we 
are the beneficiaries of this 
brilliant approach to 
teaching, learning and 
telling. While the Haggadah 
conveys the story of our 
Exodus from Egypt, it also 
provides us with the 
opportunity, actually, the 
imperative, to make the story 
our own. Join us to explore 
ways in which to share your 
own stories in the context of 
your seder. 
 
Bubbe's Ashkenazic 
Kitchen, Led by Carly Tetel 
Join chef Carly Tetel as she 
reimagines classic 
Ashkenazic cooking for the 
21st century. Spaces limited 
to 14. *Timing (8:45-10:45) 
will not work for Limud 
parents. 

 
SESSION II: 10:00-10:45 AM 

 
Bubbe's Ashkenazic 
Kitchen, Led by Carly Tetel 
Cooking 1 - continues until 
10:45. 
 
Passover Through Jewish 
& Christian Eyes, Led by 
Rabbi Joel Sisenwine 
Join Rabbi Joel Sisenwine and  
 
 

he explores how the holiday  
of Passover is understood by 
Jews and Christians. 
 
The Music of Passover, Led 
by Matt Stern 
Come join Matt Stern as he 
helps you to learn melodies 
old and new that you can use 
at your Passover seder table.  
This session will explore how 
Passover music evolved over 
time, and participants will 
leave with lyric sheets and 
access to recordings that can 
be incorporated into their own 
family's Passover traditions. 
 
Passover Film Shorts, Led 
by Rabbi Philip Sherman and 
Alison Kur 
Come see what innovative 
Jewish filmmakers are 
producing in order to enhance 
our experience with themes of 
the holiday. 
 
SESSION III: 11:15 AM-12:15 PM 
 
Creating a Meaningful 
Seder for Your Whole 
Family, Led by Debbie 
Kardon Schwartz 
See above. 
 
How to Make a Seder When 
You Didn't Grow up 
Experiencing One, Led by 
Rabbi Rachel Saphire 
See above. 
 
5 Ways to Bring Art to your 
Seder, Led by Hannah 
Richman 
See above. 
 

Dreaming of the Other Side 
of the Sea, Led by Rabbi 
Philip Sherman 
Come explore how the words 
and teachings of dreamers like 
JFK, MLK and our Sages can 
inform our Seder experience 
and conversation. 
 
Bubbe's Sephardic Kitchen, 
Led by Sonia Urwand-Tuller 
Are you interested in bringing 
some Sephardic flare to your 
Seder table? Join us for a 
cooking class exploring some 
the best Sephardic Passover 
tastes. Spaces are limited to 
14. *Timing (11:15-1:15) will 
not work for Limud parents. 
 

SESSION IV: 12:30-1:15 PM 
 

Bubbe's Sephardic Kitchen, 
Led by Sonia Urwand-Tuller 
Cooking 2 - continues until 
1:15. 
 
iSeder, Led by Rabbi Josh 
Franklin 
Join Rabbi Franklin as he and 
members of our community 
share and teach from the 
beautiful, new and exciting e-
haggadahs. 
 
The Music of Passover, Led 
by Matt Stern 
See above. 
 
Passover Film Shorts, Led 
by Rabbi Philip Sherman and 
Alison Kur 
See above. 
 
 
. 

Register for any of the above classes at TBEWellesley.org/PassoverPathways. 
Contact Lynn Burke with any questions, lburke@tbewellesleyorg or (781)235-8419 x211. 


